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Report to the
Environmental Sector
“The scale of which we need to address change and our ability as individuals or organisations to make
change is vastly different and so I think that creates a lot of challenges for our wellbeing because we
can do lots of work, but without a huge number of other people doing other stuff, we won’t ever really
make progress, we’ll just keep going backwards and events like the bushfires can just undo pretty much
everything probably everyone on this phone call has ever done collectively in one couple of month
period, it’s all undone and so that’s very challenging.”
— Participant quote
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It is with gratitude and respect that we acknowledge the Elders – past, present and emerging - of all the
land we work and live on, and their Ancestral Spirits. For indigenous people connection to country is
central to identity, wellbeing and a cultural determinant of health.
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What was the issue?
This research project grew out of conversations in
2019 with people in the environment sector with
an interest in workplace mental health, who were
concerned at what they perceived as a growing
level of distress and an increase in mental health
issues within the workforce.
Very little research has been conducted in this
area. The purposes of the project were to:
1/ gather information about mental health
promotion issues within the sector.
2/ contribute to the development of workplace
mental health and well-being promotion
strategies tailored to its needs.

“I love my job, I love the bush, I just
hope I can stay in love with it for as
long as I can until the body can’t do
it anymore. Hopefully with some
mental tools in the toolbox I’ll be
able to do that.” — World café
participant

It was funded by Deakin University’s School of
Health and Social Development and approved by
the Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty of
Health, Deakin University (Project No. HEAG-H
174_2019).

The aim of this report:
To provide the sector with a summary of the
results to contribute to the development of
workplace mental health and well-being
promotion strategies tailored to its needs.
The project focused on organisations that work to
sustain the natural environment and ecosystems
in Victoria. They included organisations working
on climate and environmental advocacy, and
some with statutory responsibility for natural
resource management and/or working on
conservation projects.
The researchers were interested in the
relationship between climate change,
environmental degradation and mental health in
the context of evidenced-based frameworks for
workplace mental health and wellbeing.
The research explored whether there were unique
individual and/or workplace factors for people
working in the front line that might impact on
their mental health and wellbeing. It also
identified the workplace mental health strategies
that currently exist in this sector.
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What did we do?
The exploratory study included a literature review,
interviews with senior managers (n = 8) at four
organisations, and two World Café workshops
with project/field staff (n = 9). The exhaustion
after the fires and management issues of Covid-19
limited the capacity of some organisations we
approached to be involved.
The interviews were analysed using qualitative
data analysis to identify common themes.
Interview analyses were then sent back to the
interviewees to check that they were comfortable
with the interpretation. The same thematic
analysis was used for the group discussions (world
cafés). Finally, the two sets of data were
compared to identify common and divergent
themes.
The research questions were based on the
integrated workplace mental health approach and
aimed to identify strengths, challenges (risk
factors) and support for mental health
(LaMontagne et al., 2014).

Figure 1: The integrated workplace mental health
approach.
(LaMontagne 2014, p.22)
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What did we find?
The literature
The sharp decline in natural systems, exacerbated
by climate change and increased extreme weather
events, threaten the built as well as the natural
environment and human health, creating mental
health issues associated with physical trauma and
mental anxiety and loss.
These impacts are being felt across the
community; however, the literature suggests that
those working in climate research and natural
resources management are likely to experience
stress and distress connected to their engagement
with nature. The literature highlighted the
commitment and alignment of personal and
organisational goals among workers in this sector,
as well as growing levels of eco-anxiety and
trauma.
There was little acknowledgement of the positive
effect of contact with nature, although mental
health research with volunteers and the general
community shows positive mental health impacts
from contact with nature.

Understanding ecological trauma
as a breakdown of connectivities
makes sense of the personal
anguish that often accompanies
environmental devastation and
redefines ecological damage as a
multispecies experience that is
psychological as well as biological
(Wright 2017, p.74).

There is some overlap and parallel between the
experiences faced by front line workers in the
environment sector and those in other sectors
such as firefighting, police and other emergency
response contexts.
A wide range of stress reduction interventions
have been implemented and evaluated in these
groups, as summarized in a recent umbrella
review of interventions for the prevention and
management of occupational stress injury in first
responders (Anthony 2020). These interventions
have tended to be symptom-, health behaviour-,
or illness-directed, more than job stressordirected. The evidence around mental health and
wellbeing is that as well as focusing on the health
elements, primary prevention to reduce job
stressor exposures should be a key element of
interventions. Workplace health and safety laws
have been recommended for immediate
amendment to bring psychological health and
safety in line with physical health and safety
considerations (Productivity Commission 2020).
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Strengths of the workplace and workforce
Work gave them a sense of purpose - being part
of the solution through taking action.
Across the interviews and world café discussions,
passion for the environment (nature)
and commitment to its future health were
identified as key characteristics of the workforce.
People talked about the importance of their
commitment to their organisation as its goals
were aligned with their personal values.
Social and organisational support were valuable.
A culture of openness and support from
colleagues and managers, and the option of
flexible work arrangements were central to
mental health and wellbeing.
Working to achieve shared environmental goals
with external partners and
community/stakeholders provided motivation
and energy.
People felt hope for the future when they saw
positive conservation project outcomes, nature
regenerating or new approaches to natural
resources management (NRM) and environmental
protection, for example regenerative agriculture,
reforestation projects or natural regrowth after
fire.
Organisations had a strong culture of openness
and supportiveness.
They took a holistic approach to health and
wellbeing. They were committed to building
supportive teams and creating a positive
organisational culture. They were also committed
to giving employees flexibility of working
conditions in a workplace lacking job security.
All organisations had an Employee Assistance
Program at the centre of their mental health
approach, and some had other health promotion
programs in place including support packages and
online information to build resilience to deal with
work-specific challenges.

“Typically people that want to support and
help the environment are empathetic, kind,
caring people, so I feel the positive aspects
of that brings to my organisation is that I
genuinely feel that everyone around me
and everyone making decisions above me
really do have my best interests at heart.”
— World café participant

Challenges of the workplace and
workforce
Growing levels of eco-anxiety, trauma and
mental health issues in organisations and own
experience.
There was a sense of increasing urgency and
awareness about actual and potential future loss
of nature and a safe environment for humanity,
and frustration with political/community inaction.
They described the need for new approaches to
deal with current environmental challenges and
projected environmental and climate change
scenarios, and felt that there was a tension
between the traditional conserving approach to
natural resource management and the need for
new approaches that matched the scale and
urgency of the challenges.
Over-commitment as a result of this anxiety
meant individuals worked long hours and
struggled to find a work/life balance.
The sector has a culture of individuals working
long, often unpaid, hours in a sector with low pay,
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part-time work and/or insecurity of tenure. This is
linked to insufficient resources to achieve goals.
Geographical isolation also created issues around
overwork and for others, perceived lack of
support.
For some, there was a sense of isolation, caused
either by the experience that family, social
connections, sometimes colleagues in other areas
did not want to confront the issues; or that they
would be seen as scare-mongering or the carrier
of bad news if they talked about probable
environmental scenarios. Conversely, when
working with community, some struggled with
having to put aside their own distress to support
landholders/project partners/donors grieving for
environmental or advocacy losses.

“I feel like there’s potentially more
mental health challenges in this field
than a lot of other fields.” — World
café participant

Changing natural environmental conditions and
increased pressure on resources adds complexity
for managerial/office-based staff and field
staff/researchers working with a range of
stakeholders/partners.
Relationships with external funders and relentless
funding/budget cycles created additional pressure
on managers around advocacy, funding, and
project management. Climatic variation and a
focus on achieving outcomes linked to financial
not natural cycles added pressure and created
stress.
In contrast to the motivating aspect of community
engagement that some spoke of, there were
stressful experiences of dealing with lack of
community support or even hostility toward their
work e.g. tree planting; or managing increasing
tensions linked to urbanisation, environmental
water or management strategies.
There was acknowledgement at all levels that
there is still a stigma attached to mental health
issues and that the workplace is not currently
managing eco-anxiety.
More broadly, it was noted that there is limited
understanding among mental health practitioners
of eco-anxiety as a normal response to a real
rather than an imagined or exaggerated threat.
Workers felt their mental health was affected
when their individual values were not aligned with
corporate values and practice.
DEAKIN UNIVERSITY
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Organisational management
interviews compared to café
workshop discussions
The responses from the interviews and the café
discussions showed consistency around the major
themes. Not surprisingly manager interviews had
a stronger emphasis on organisational strategy,
and the cafés brought out individual lived
experiences. Managers emphasized holistic
management approaches around building
capacity and trust, building connections across the
staff, creating collaborative workplaces,
monitoring wellbeing. Whilst acknowledging
over-commitment and the culture of busyness
most did not seem to feel they could successfully
change this culture.
The participants of the world cafés were from a
larger pool of organisations. In addition to the
factors already mentioned, individuals’ testimony
gave emphasis to the following themes:
•
•

•
•
•

The importance and revitalizing
experience of connection with nature
The extent of the grief, loss, ecoanxiety, and the inadequacy of
the organizational and cultural support
despite frequent mentions of supportive
managers
The motivation and energy gained from
working collaboratively with community
The central importance of values
alignment within the organisation
The dilemma of bearing witness or
keeping silent.

“I think something that the sector still - well,
it’s obvious that one of the reasons that we
struggle is that we are working with a cohort
of people who put their value set and the
importance of their work over their own
health … and it’s really hard to turn the ship
and I don’t think that any organisation does
enough to remind people that they need to fit
their own mask before helping others and all
of those clichés and messaging that goes
out.” — Manager

Take Home Messages
The literature as well as the organizations and
individuals we talked to identified passion,
commitment and alignment of personal
and organizational goals as strengths, but also
found growing levels of eco-anxiety, trauma,
and sense of isolation. This duality of hope
alongside a sense of urgency and loss seems to be
a characteristic particular to the
environmental sector.
Alignment of values and goals both supported and
compromised workers. Many prioritised
environmental goals above their
own wellbeing, and there was a culture of
overwork and related stress, but their eco-anxiety
was moderated by having a sense of purpose,
hope and achievement.
Environmental resources are threatened and
diminishing as growing population
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and lifestyle put more pressure on natural
resources. This leads to increased complexity
for managerial/office-based staff and field
staff/researchers working with a range of
stakeholders/partners. It also acts as both a
strength and challenge;
fruitful collaboration versus tensions around
conflicting goals.
This duality leads to an entangled set of
supportive and risk factors for mental
health. Building on the integrated workplace
mental health approach to identify strengths and
risks, we have used systems thinking to
conceptualise the unique and entangled
relationships that describe the nature of
work in the environmental sector (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Environmental workforce – entangled risk and supportive factors.
(Sue Noy 2020)
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So What?
A recent report from the Productivity Commission
on risk factors for mental health (2019) identified
job demand and lack of control, effort-reward
imbalance, exposure to trauma, and job insecurity
as key individual risk factors for mental health.
Strong support from colleagues and supervisors,
the quality of personal relationships and
leadership help to mitigate these risks. At an
organizational level, key factors were
organizational culture, psychosocial safety
(balance of concern about employees’ mental
health versus productivity goals as reflected in
values and priorities) and stigma attached to
mental health. Our findings reflect this analysis of
key risk and supportive factors.
Environmental organisations endeavour to protect
and promote mental health of employees using a
range of management approaches including
health promotion, building connections, and
flexibility of hours. Despite this,
mental health support is primarily individualfocused through the Employee Assistance
Program.
And whilst there is concern about mental health
and eco-anxiety, there is still stigma and
silence attached to mental health issues within
the sector. There is also limited understanding in
the professional mental health community of how
to work with a real rather than exaggerated or
imaginary threat.

“I've found psychologists, when doing
sessions, struggled with my depression
around climate change. They have all
focused on self, when it's more about
external. Having access to those who
understand ecopsychology would help a
lot.” — World café participant

What’s next?
The environmental sector is characterised by a
sense of urgency and uncertainty as it confronts
large scale actual and potential loss of the natural
environment and a safe climate. This exploratory
research highlighted some of the specific mental
health and wellbeing challenges organisations
face as a result of the centrality to their work of
climate change impacts and threats to biodiversity
along with the personal investment of those
working in the sector. Passion for the
environment is at the centre of a unique set of
double-edged factors affecting mental health and
wellbeing. There is currently a lack of research,
resources and other support available to assist the
sector to address these unique occupational
health challenges.
The research identified growing concern about
eco-anxiety and mental health issues within the
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sector as well as numerous initiatives already in
place or being developed that reflect resources
and needs (Appendix 1). However, these
strategies tend to focus on individual resilience,
symptoms and/or support for ill-health, rather
than being part of a holistic or integrated
approach to workplace mental health and
wellbeing.
There was a general lack of knowledge about
what strategies other organisations are using and
interest to learn more.
There are aspects of the work, workplace and
sector that work FOR mental health and these
should be identified and strengthened where
possible to support mental health and wellbeing.
There are aspects of the work, workplace and
sector that work AGAINST mental health. Some of
these factors are modifiable, and others are not.

“There’ll be loads of meetings around varying
the terms of grants to make sure that it still
makes sense for nature, but those things
won’t consider the mental health capacity of
people to be able to deliver those things.” —
Manager

Some come from the ‘unique’ character of the
sector while others such as unmanageable
workloads are problems common to other
sectors.
There are opportunities for the sector to
contribute to best practice around mental health
in the workplace. The first step is to develop an
overarching approach that identifies the factors
that can be controlled and that will support
mental health.
Strategies that both promote the positive and
modify the negative to prevent harm should be
part of an integrated approach (as developed by
LaMontagne). This analysis may be complicated
by the double-edged nature of many of the
factors. Table 1 maps some initial possibilities
against the integrated approach to workplace
mental health.
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Table 1: Protect, Promote, Support – examples using the integrated approach
Integrated
approach:
factor

Prevent harm

Focus

Strategy

Integrated
approach

Develop an overarching plan that acknowledges the
range of issues and factors affecting mental health

Operations

Negotiate for more flexibility to acknowledge increasing
variation in natural conditions affecting outputs

Project based
work – create
more control

Promote

Acknowledge potential impact on workforce capacity as
a result of trauma related to external environmental
events in negotiating timelines and outputs

Work plans

Collaboratively develop realistic workplans with staff
that reflect resource availability and staff capacity

Culture around
mental health

Reinforcement that eco-anxiety/grief is a normal
response to an existential crisis
Review use of term eco-anxiety which is associated with
a mal-adaptive response; perhaps eco-grief instead

Support

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY

Working
conditions

Maintain flexibility around working conditions/hours

Interface with
community
and partners

Pro-active identification of issues and access to
professional development resources

Alignment of
values and
supportive
workplace

Develop communication systems to connect staff across
sites

EAP - tailored
to eco-anxiety
and loss

Individual counselling available from eco-psychologist
Group dynamic processes to work on shared experiences
and responses
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The second step is cultural: to normalise
mental health and eco-anxiety.
Organisations involved in this study are trying to
provide effective mental health promotion and
support. They appreciate the connection between
the workplace and life beyond the workplace.
They recognise eco-anxiety as an issue in the
workplace and need strategies to assist them
develop organisational and operational responses
in the workplace.
Further collaboration with specialists in
workplace health promotion and mental health
support is recommended.
There is potential for the sector to build on this
exploratory research to develop a tailored
approach to mental health and wellbeing.
One possibility would be to establish a community
of practice, perhaps informed by input from
workplace health promotion specialists, to share
knowledge and experience and to collaboratively
develop a comprehensive response to the
challenges outlined here.
Our research highlights the specific mental health
and wellbeing challenges for working in a sector
facing the centrality of climate change impacts
and decreasing biodiversity, operating within
severe resource constraints compared to the
enormity of these problems, and dealing with
highly politicised or disinterested community
responses.

Recommendations
1. Explore the potential for sector-wide
collaboration and sharing of knowledge.
2. Develop an overarching approach
that identifies the factors that can be
controlled, both those that will support
mental health and wellbeing, and those
negative factors that can be modified, in
particular:
a. Focus on identifying issues around
working conditions and strategies
for addressing these.
b. Carry out research to better
understand the interplay of
passion and over-commitment,
grief and hope.
3. Identify strategies for normalising mental
health issues including eco-anxiety.
4. Identify strategies specific to dealing with
eco-anxiety and environmental trauma,
including finding psychological support
services with expertise around appropriate
counselling for this sector.

In addition to more robust mental health
strategies, advocacy for increased
resources/funding/protection for nature will
help with mental health.
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Appendix 1: Mental health activities and practices identified in the study sample linked
to the elements of the integrated approach.
ACTIVITY

ELEMENT

Key:
Protect from risk = PR;
Promote positives = PM;
Support mental health problems = S;
Italics = staff-initiated

Mental health and wellbeing policy and plan

PR/PM/S

Mental health actively addressed within OH&S frameworks; safety culture strong in
environmental organisations

PR/PM/S

Building a culture of awareness about mental health – strategy session with managers
and development of a mental health plan; regular item on management team agenda

PR

Building a culture of openness, support and trust around mental health and vulnerability

PR

Being alert and responsive to new risks emerging e.g. increased demands on staff from
distressed landowners/communities
Ongoing monitoring in place (regular surveys) whole of organisation and for specific
teams/areas

PR

1) Victorian Public Sector Commission People Matter Survey - focus on employee
engagement • satisfaction • wellbeing • innovative behaviour • intention to stay
2) Organisational Culture Index Survey – use of results to identify needs around
professional development or improving workplace practices to reduce stress
3) Pulse Survey quarterly
Building support capacity (HR role within organisation)

PR

Limit exposure to media for communications team by using roster and volunteers

PR

Creating a culture with work/life balance e.g. managers role-modelling time management PR
and not overworking; flexibility of hours and leave arrangements; toil policy (extra hours);
open acknowledgment of culture of overwork and need for change
Managers role modelling self-care –e.g. managing extent of exposure to
negative/distressing media/external sources
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i

Control over work: Face-to-face meetings with managers, arranging cross programmatic
meetings so there’s sharing of information, people feel empowered, there’s clear job
roles.

PR

Control over hours: flexible hours and flexibility across the year; capacity to have reduced
salary and extra annual leave; tools and devices to enable people to work from home

PR

Willingness to include eco-anxiety and related mental health in discussions about
workforce capacity/achieving deadlines
Buddy system for new staff

PR

Creating connections with local Mental Health support workers for farmers etc., to reduce PR
the pressure on staff to provide informal support
Strategies to overcome risk of isolation:

PR

Building connections between management and teams in isolated offices - regular face to
face and remote (IT) contact;
visits and discussions about mental health issues;
Intranet/social media site used to build connections between isolated teams
Team building across geographical locations

Work health and safety awards to acknowledge staff contribution and reward them for
demonstrating leadership and exceptional work practices; awards – people and culture,
and for leadership (announced at AGM), and work health and safety (announced on
safety day).

PM

Climate change resilience workshop run by psychologists

PM

Resilience and performance sessions – good mental health group training scenarios

PM

Mindfulness sessions

PM

Awareness training for managers

PM

Workplace debrief after critical events (e.g. bushfires)

PM

After bushfires, access for teams to a session with a local psychologist to discuss
potential/actual mental health issues and tools for responding appropriately (build
confidence)

PM

Creating opportunities for teams or whole organisation to encourage/express creative
and new thinking/vision

PM

Building trust and support in the workplace – team-building workshop activities; a whole
of organisation manifesto of values and behaviours around communication and
collaboration and support for one another, developed collaboratively with staff

PM

Regular communications about making healthy choices: monthly newsletter, Skype and
face to face ‘lunch and learn’ sessions (also recorded and available on intranet) with an

PM
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invited speaker or focus on particular projects and sharing learning, resources to support
workers, or on worker health or safety or wellness; recognising that there are
interconnections between work and home life and health
Staff day around promoting a holistic approach to staff wellness and safety; individual
teams identified an area they needed more support in and developed a one-day program
to meet their needs.

PM

Staff finding time in a private space for debriefing and mutual support

PM

Develop resources to support staff in the field so they are more informed and able to
respond:
- A script for staff which would give them examples of how they could respond to
concerns or confrontation with stakeholders/landowners e.g. around tree planting
- Information/fact sheets on climate change and bushfire recovery
- Locate documents/newsfeeds/supporting information on intranet in one place for staff
- Build local volunteer capacity and role as information providers to support staff around
complex natural resources management issues
R U OK Day communications and activities (to reduce stigma); resources from Beyond
Blue; morning teas; share stories through internal social media site

PM

Seek input, ideas and feedback from staff via surveys or encouragement for initiatives
AND respond/act on them

PM

Activities initiated by staff to promote self-care, relaxation and fun:

PM

Brief dance session in the office; gratitude session (staff-initiated)
Chocolates in the tea-room; jigsaws or puzzles
Visual cue to take a deep breath and relax

Employee Assistance Program access:
•

for staff

•

for managers to seek advice

•

for family members

•

to a counsellor to work with a team around an issue

S

Information included in the induction process and promoted periodically
Mental health first aid training for managers and staff, formal course

S or PM

Employee Bargaining Agreement (EBA) includes provision for paid personal or mental
health leave

S
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Table 2: Summary of themes covered in organisational interviews and café discussions.
What are the supporting factors for mental health and wellbeing?
Passion and personal commitment aligning with organisation's work/values
Like-minded colleagues
Organisational culture of openness, supportiveness and commitment to nurturing a positive workplace
Flexibility of working arrangements
Motivation from working collaboratively with community and other agencies
Seeing new approaches - shifts toward regenerative agriculture +ve shifts and impacts
Connection to nature
Taking action/hope
What are the challenges of this work context for mental health and well-being?
Conflict with organisational policy/non-alignment of values
External funders/funding cycles
Issues in or with partner organisations
Isolation/small offices
Frustration with political/community inaction
Eco-anxiety - Growing levels of anxiety and despair amongst staff
Grief and loss/cc and env damage
Passion and sense of urgency – wanting to act/needing more resources/pressure to achieve outcomes
Community - Lack of community support for/hostility toward work
Community - Stress related to confronting issues and supporting landholders/partners/donors
Relentlessness of confronting/promoting the issues esp. for media and fundraising staff
Complexity - Other tensions e.g. urbanisation, environmental water, competing agendas
Workplace and culture of the environmental sector- conservation conservatism - old ways
Culture of working long/unpaid hours – strong or over commitment
Work/life balance hard to achieve due to value set
Low level of pay/insecurity of tenure
Pressure on managers around advocacy, funding, and project management
Stigma attached to mental health issues
Workplace not managing MH eco-anxiety
Limited health professional knowledge of eco-anxiety
Career rise/less contact with nature
What are the existing strategies and practices for responding to mental health and well-being issues as
they manifest in this work context?
Awareness of eco-anxiety/mental health as an issue for the organisation and/or the sector
Mental health and wellbeing policy or plan
Organisation has health promotion strategies/activities
Individual focus for mental health support – EAP
Mental health related training
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Dedicated human resources role/resources for MH support
Management supporting and modelling work/life balance
A culture of support and trust
Collaborative management approaches
Developing skills and resources to build community support - professional development
Role modelling/leadership
Intersectoral support
Mental health related training
Dedicated human resources role
Management supporting and modelling work/life balance
Building a culture of support and trust
Collaborative management approaches
Developing skills and resources to build community support - professional development
Intersectoral support
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